
CARE GROUP 1 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 1 DEACONS 
Walker Thompson  |  304-539-3004.        	 G. Greathouse | 304-389-2337 
Rick Silber | 304-541-8891                         	 Mitch Tuggle  |  304-646-2946 

CARE GROUP 2 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 2 DEACONS 
Randy Jones | 304-989-4435	 	 Denny Dispennette | 304-356-9497 
Russ Bonasso | 304-741-5049 	 	 Michael Ashworth  |  304-951-3867	                                               
	 	 	  

CARE GROUP 3 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 3 DEACONS 
Andrew Dockery  |  304-952-8192	 	 Jim Bone | 304-205-2661 
Kyle Flanagan  |  304-941-9006	 	 Scott Fox | 304-741-9754 
Andrew Stonestreet |304-542-9901 

CARE GROUP 4 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 4 DEACONS 
Greg McVey |  304-382-4166	 	 Keith Pickard | 304-933-1896 
Jared Bare  |  304-410-1823	 	 Aaron Bailey  |  304-550-9378 
	 	  
	 	 	  

RANDOLPH STREET CHURCH   
213 Randolph Street Charleston, WV 25302 | 304-342-3257  

www.randolphstreet.org 

STAFF PASTORS 
	 	  Jason McClanahan - Lead Pastor 
	 	 	 304-926-4118  |  jason@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Tim Valentine - Pastor of  Care & Church Multiplication 
	 	 	 304-590-4493  |  tim@randolphstreet.org  

SUPPORT STAFF                    
	 	 Amanda Fox - Financial Administrator  
	 	 	 304-741-9752 | amanda@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Ginger McClanahan - Ladies Ministry Director 	 	 	

	            304-382-9409 | ginger@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Lee Stonestreet - Admin. Ministry Assistant 		 	 	
	 	 	 304-208-1755 | lee@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Rachel Dispennette - Nursery Director 
                         	 	 304-767-4581 | rachel@randolphstreet.org	 	  
	 	 Tim Sigman - Ministry Intern 

	        304-546-9539 | timsigman@randolphstreet.org     

WELCOME TO RANDOLPH STREET! 
If  you are visiting with us, please scan 
this bar code with your smart phone and 
complete our Visitor Form so we can get 
to know you better and pray for you. If  
you have questions about our ministry, 
please feel free to contact one of  our staff  
members. 

๏ 321 Network Churches 
(First Baptist of  Williamson, 
Lakeville Baptist, Risen King, 
Saltpetre Community, 
Providence Community, Christ 
Community) 

๏ A.C. (East Asia) 
๏ Fehrman (International 

Students - Wright State) 
๏ Leap (Navajo Nation) 

๏ Millers (Ghana) 
๏ D.P. (North Africa) 
๏ Reaching and Teaching - 

(Belize Pastoral Training) 
๏ To the End of  the Earth 

Project - Team 1 (SE Asia) 
๏ To the End of  the Earth 

Project - Team 2 (SE Asia) 
๏ Thornburgs (Spain) 

NATIONAL & GLOBAL GOSPEL PARTNERS 

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM 

Q.31  Why is he called “Christ,” meaning “anointed”?
Because he has been ordained by God the Father and has been 
anointed with the Holy Spirit to be our chief  prophet and teacher 
who fully reveals to us the secret counsel and will of  God 
concerning our deliverance; our only high priest who has delivered 
us by the one sacrifice of  his body, and who continually pleads our 
cause with the Father; and our eternal king who governs us by his 
Word and Spirit, and who guards us and keeps us in the freedom 
he has won for us.

Randolph Street Financial Report (as of  3/19/23) 
Fiscal Year (January - December)

Fiscal Year to Date Budget $100,288

Fiscal Year to Date Received $106,246

Fiscal Year Status + or - $5,958

321 Project (2022 Goal = $30,000) $3,210

mailto:tim@randolphstreet.org
mailto:tim@randolphstreet.org


Care Group Lists and Luncheons 
Care Group lists are available at the back table in the auditorium. Care 
Group 2 will be having their lunch today in Room 104 directly after the 
Gathering. This is our last day of  Care Group lunches for the year. 
Thank you to all who attended! 

Easter Schedule 
Our Easter weekend is always a special time for our church family as we 
set our hearts fully on the gospel of  Christ. Below is our schedule: 

Good Friday Service @ 7pm  
Sunrise Service @ 7:30am 
Easter Breakfast @ 8:15am 
Easter Family Service @ 10am-11:15am (No Nursery) 
  
Belize & the 321 Network  
Through a partnership with Reaching & Teaching International, our 
321 Network Churches will engage in training pastors in southern  
Belize. These pastors have limited access to theological training.   The 
first module covering an overview of  the Old Testament is scheduled for 
March 29 - April 3.   Please be in prayer for Pastors Justin Williams and 
Jarrod Belcher as they travel and  teach these dear brothers in southern 
Belize.  

Upcoming Baptism 
This Spring (dates TBA) we will host our classes on the Sacraments. If  
you are interested in being baptized please talk to our pastoral staff. 

HFA Golf  Tournament 
Mark your calendars — HFA will be hosting its annual golf  tournament 
at Edgewood Country Club Golf  Course on April 24. All proceeds will 
support The Harbor House, our new residential maternity home for 
helping women recover from addiction. Sign up to play or sponsor a hole 
on the Hope for Appalachia Facebook page or website 
(www.hopeforappalachia.org). 

Thank You 
We appreciate your patience as we replace the carpet and paint our 
facility. This work will continue for the next few months.

Lord’s Day Liturgy 
March 26, 2023 

Greetings & Announcements  

Prayer of  Preparation & Thanksgiving 

*Call to Worship - Old Testament Reading 

*O For a Thousand  

*Ancient of  Days  

Public Reading of  Scripture  

	 Gospel: John 8:42-47  

	 Epistle: Hebrews 9:11-14  

Prayer of  Confession & Assurance of  Pardon 

Lord’s Table 

*The Lord Almighty Reigns (Psalm 93)   

*Grace  

Reading of  the Sermon Text & Prayer of  Intercession  

Offertory  

Sermon 

*My Soul Will Wait (Psalm 62)  

*The Lord’s Prayer 

*Doxology 

*Those who are able, please stand. 

Randolph Street & The Weekly Observance  
of  the Lord’s Table 

For the next couple of  months, we will celebrate the Lord’s Table 
each week during our Gathering. Observing this sacrament is an act 
of  obedience as this is the command of  Christ (1 Cor 11:23-26) and 
the practice of  the early church (Acts 2:42; 20:7; 1 Cor 11:20).  
How might this weekly observance affect us these next few months?   

(1) The Lord’s Table will keep the gospel central in our church. So 
many things compete for our attention, but it is the gospel that is 
of  “first importance.” The Table will keep the gospel primary 
and call us to Christ each week. 

(2) We will be reminded weekly of  the sufferings of  Christ.  This 
ordinance contains visible elements, the bread and a cup. These 
are given to remind us that His body was broken and His blood 
was shed. We need the sufferings of  Christ pressed upon our 
conscience often lest we forget what our Savior experienced for 
our sins.  

(3) The Lord’s Table will keep the substitutionary nature of  Christ’s 
death before us. Weekly, we will be reminded of  the words of  
Jesus, “This is my body, which is for you” (1 Cor 11:24) and “this 
is my blood of  the covenant, which is poured out for many for 
the forgiveness of  sins.” (Matt 26:28)  The Table preaches to our 
weary souls that Christ died in our place (Rom 5:6-8; 8:32)!  

(4) The Lord’s Table, because of  its concentrated focus on the 
gospel, will strengthen our faith as we commune with Christ (1 
Cor 10:16) and are reminded of  the grace God has given us in 
His Son. Our souls will  be nourished as we feed upon the 
promises God has given us in Jesus.  

(5) The Lord’s Table will give us a weekly opportunity to renew our 
commitment to Christ, the head of  the Church. Instead of  the 
contemporary replacement of  the “altar,” we will instead come 
to this Christ-ordained table and, in partaking, we will renew of  
our love for Him, His gospel, and His kingdom. 

(6) The Lord’s Table will remind us of  the unity we share in Christ 
(1 Cor 10:17). We live in divisive days, and it is good for us to 
remember that our unity as a church is not found in politics or 
movements, but in Christ and Christ alone!   

Let me encourage you — the Table is not a place for the perfect but 
a place for sinners who know they need a Savior. It is here we confess 
together our hope, Jesus Christ! So together we approach these 
Tables with joy, knowing our sins are forgiven, and we approach 
them with a sober spirit, knowing our Savior suffered in our place. If  
you are a believer in Christ, we happily invite you to the Table this 
morning. Soli Deo Gloria!  

Following the doxology, let us welcome one another as Christ has 
welcomed us, for the glory of  God (Romans 15:7), and let us seek 
to fulfill the Scriptures: “Therefore encourage one another and 
build one another up” (1 Thessalonians 5:11).


